
In the spirit of the Norbertine value of stabilitas loci, a deep commitment to the local community, we acknowledge this land as 

the ancestral home of the Menominee nation, which holds historical, cultural, and sacred significance to the community. We 

acknowledge the living history and contributions of the indigenous communities that inhabited this land prior to the 

establishment of St. Norbert College, as well as the sovereign Native American Nations who continue to contribute to the 

flourishing of our communities. 

St. Norbert College 

Student Government Association 

 
General Assembly Meeting    

April 6th, 2020 

4:00PM, GMS 1097 and Zoom 

ZOOM RECORDING: 

https://snc-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/_rgW-

KUYzgoLef_B5OCKoq0Hj2wr7eIW5GdGYHsRwbTAg_P8_iIoJtWTtz74UlP7.yQLSjBTI

z0gseLK8  Passcode: .KA.2=H?  

 

Call to Order by Executive Board (4:00) - Ms. Freye assumes vacant chair position 

Land Acknowledgement Statement (Mr. Ulrich) 

 Attendance (Mr. Beilfuss)  

  

New business (4:05) 

Housing Photos (Ms. Hunt) - Another round of social media posts this week on Tuesday and 

Thursday.  

Elections Update (Ms. Klatt and Ms. Edelbeck) - Nominations open Monday the 12th, close 14th 

at 5PM. Must accept nomination by Friday the 16th, 5PM. Voting opens Monday the 19th  

   

Task force updates (4:15) 
LASS (Mr. Hess) - Letter and formal request to fly the Menominee Flag has been sent, we are 

awaiting a response.  

GIF (Mr. Dressel) - Student committee to oversee allocations of GIF funds to proposed projects is 

in the works. The students that will be on the committee will be SGA Safac - 2 (1 will serve as chair for this 

committee), SGA finance coordinator - 1, Eco Club Pres - 1, RHA E-board - 1, Eco Club Secretary - 1. We 

will be presenting an updated SGA constitution with this embedded in the roles of these members at our 

next GA. 

 

 

  

Old business (4:20) 

Student Organization Representation (Ms. Hunt) - No updates brought forth by the floor. 

Discussion decided that it is important to keep this going in the future, suspect that the lack of responses 

from student orgs is a product of the pandemic, lack of in person meetings, etc.  

 Updates from representatives.  

Campus Climate Survey (Ms. Freye) - Coming out April 20th, social media posts.  

  

https://snc-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/_rgW-KUYzgoLef_B5OCKoq0Hj2wr7eIW5GdGYHsRwbTAg_P8_iIoJtWTtz74UlP7.yQLSjBTIz0gseLK8
https://snc-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/_rgW-KUYzgoLef_B5OCKoq0Hj2wr7eIW5GdGYHsRwbTAg_P8_iIoJtWTtz74UlP7.yQLSjBTIz0gseLK8
https://snc-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/_rgW-KUYzgoLef_B5OCKoq0Hj2wr7eIW5GdGYHsRwbTAg_P8_iIoJtWTtz74UlP7.yQLSjBTIz0gseLK8
https://www.snc.edu/diversityaffairs/SNCLandStatement.html
https://heds.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bxcRxKbZGF1YqPQ?Q_DL=UI1scNuusGXHJAV_bxcRxKbZGF1YqPQ_MLRP_bpy2mR4FaNolix8&Q_CHL=email


In the spirit of the Norbertine value of stabilitas loci, a deep commitment to the local community, we acknowledge this land as 

the ancestral home of the Menominee nation, which holds historical, cultural, and sacred significance to the community. We 

acknowledge the living history and contributions of the indigenous communities that inhabited this land prior to the 

establishment of St. Norbert College, as well as the sovereign Native American Nations who continue to contribute to the 
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College committee/special project updates (4:30) 
 Strategic Planning (Mr. Gonnering and Mr. Dressel) - Follow the link to vote on ideas that you 

relate to! Last chance for your input on the strategic plan for the next three years of our college’s future. 

 Wellness by Design  (Ms. Burmesch) - GMS Cafe coming April 12th!!!! Healthy, nutritious, and 

allergen-friendly alternatives to vending machine food. ($80,000 of vending machine food sold last year). 

This will accept custom cash, meal dollars, credit, and debit.  

 

 We hope to have our next General Assembly outdoors (weather permitting)! Oliver will confirm 

this at least a day before, but tentatively plan on being outside.  

  

Adjournment (5:00) 

  

 

 

https://padlet.com/faithhagedorn/d2r4dxopvr7ws2pd

